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Comment
Santa Claus is arrivinir with furloughs fur AST fellows,

leaves for new shavetails. ;inl maybe even snow fur a NVhite

I 'lirisl mas.
Prairie Schooner sales arc iii 11 slow ly, slower ly far than

they should. With such a magazine offered at siicli a low price,
ihoy ought to go like hot cakes. Sec a Tassel, pet a subscrip-

tion.
Best news to AS'IT boys, maybe university credit will be

pi ven for the courses tiny are takinsr here, 1o be applied later
on college degrees.

Optimistic reports show that the AUF may have topped its
poal by two or three hundred dollars good news for NVKSF

and Hags for servicemen, both of whom will put the money to

good use on a greater or smaller scale.

RicConnell Speaks
On Wartime Britain

Raymond McConnell, jr., man-
aging editor of the Nebraska State
Journal, touch on several phases
of the war and the effect of war
in England and Ireland in his "Re
port from Eng-

land" at a con-

vocation in the
faculty lounge
of the Union
yesterday. af-

ternoon.
Just back

from a two
month trip
thruout E n

and Ire-

land with other
selected news

Vs" f J

From Journal.
papermen from McCONN E.LL.
the United States, McConnell
based his talk upon visits he took
through air bases, war factories
and government agencies as the
guest of the British government.
He opened his address by describ-
ing his trip arjd then continued
his lecture by answering questions
raised from the audience.

London Blitz.
Concerning the London blitz

and other bombing raids, McCon-
nell stated, "They were more not- -

On Stage . . .
(Continued from page 1.)

character is made by Vic Ferris,
who was last seen in "Letters to
Lucerne," as a sincere, likeable
young soldier. Vic plays the part
of Judith's novel writing husband
who "has a way with the women."

Pat King, a new-com- er to the
University Theater, portrays the
teen-ag- e daughter, Sorel Bliss.
Don Keough becomes Sorel's
brother, Simon, who draws
"Petty" pictures and cartoons, in
between love making.

Jackie Caryton, David's guest,
is portrayed by Bettie Grossman,
and Richard Greatham, the mid-
dle age diplomat, is played by
Bill Major.

Becky Silver, who was discov-
ered working on stage crews dur-
ing the last play, will be seen on
the other side of the curtain this
w eek, in the role of Myra A bun-dol- l,

a beautiful girl who knows
aU the tricks of a vamp. The maid,
a 'second Marjorie Main (with an
English accent1, is played by
Blanch Duckworth.

Last, but not least, is .the char-
acter of Sandy Tyrell, a former
boxer with a car. This role is
taken by none other than Randall
Salisbury, who was last seen in
"Nebraska vs. Oklahoma" on Ne-

braska's gridiron.
"Hay Fever" will be presented to-

night, tomorrow and "Friday for
the public, and a special perform-
ance for servicemen will be given
Saturday night. Regular admission
Is 55c. However, soldiers and their
dates will be admitted Saturday
for 25c apiece.

table for what was missed than
for what was hit." Dock areas,
public utilities and other vital in

dustries of the city remained un-

scathed, while areas surrounding
these and tenament sections were
badly blasted.

He stated that the little man
on the street had a miserable
time making a living during the
period of these raids, and that
several of the Londoners with
whom he talked felt that had the
raids continued much longer, peo-

ple couldnt have held out.
British Resentment.

Passing on the subject of Amer
ican soldiers in Britain, McCon-
nell expressed the opinion that
they were lescnted by the British
service man. Main reason for the
resentment was due to the super-
ior pay which the United States
soldier receives.

A question concerning the Brit-
ish attitude toward America was
raised, and he answered it by
comparing attitudes between Eng-
land, the United States and Rus-
sia. McConnell felt that the Brit-
ish are just as skeptical of the
United States aims as the United
States is of Russian purposes and
British imperialism, ideas. He
stated that the British aren't sure
of what the United States will do.

McConnell felt that the south-
ern Ireland strife was more senti-
ments than sentiment. He ex-

pressed the idea that the bulk of
the Irish opinion was pro-Britis- h,

mainly because of historically
close ties and the British wealth.

"Down Thru
the Chimney . .

V "sV

Santa Says:

"Bet I'm not worried
about a 'sooty' suit

Send My Clothes
to the

H ..f(f.i

DAILY NEBRASKAN

Dear Editor':
In the name of all that's holy, please print

this letter as soon as possible, lest l be forever
unable to look the good people of the Univer-
sity of Nebraska in the eye. Last Sunday (Dec.
.") yon run a column from the STAR unit and
gave me a very flattering send-off- , which does
not go unappreciated. This same column all
agog with its flattery and praise is, however.
reportedly written by me (!), and carries my
by-lin- e. Obviously, 1 could not have written
the column, inasmuch as it carries certain in- -

ormation which I couldn't have had until
after leaving Nebraska. 1 suspect the column
was written by the guy who has taken my

place, one 1 le. I'aisy ,oio, scnoiar oi naiiau
lialccts, wilier, poet and company cleric in H is

spare moments.
What probably happened (Tin only guess- -

.1 ..1 At I 1 .... ll.ning) was that tne page scuer .simpiy sci ,

column with my by-lin- e as usual, with,
out becoming familiar with the content., it
goes wilhout saying that 1 was rather em-

barrassed to read such flattery written by niy- -

seil !

And it also goes without saying that I d ap-

preciate your printing this letter as soon as
possible.

Sirecrely,
St. C. D. Shokes,
(On furlough in Charleston,
S. C, while waiting- - for classes
at Georgetown University,
Washington, D. C.

Whitney . . .
Continued From Page 1.

itv working together and that in

many cases heredity has an even

greater influence on man than en-

vironment. He showed lantern
slides to illustrate his points.

Slides were shown of jointed
fingers, crownless heads, cases of

muscular apathy and diabetes, all

inherited defects, He also showed

how, thru plastic surgery, a chin
or nose can be replaced, how
closed eyelids can be stitched
back, outstanding ears made to lie
close to the head, and how a tied
tongue can be loosened.

Dr. Whitney has recently writ-

ten a book, "Family Treasures"
and several articles on genetics.

Sulklin.
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Student- - Union
Turns St. Nick

Free

Jirisfmas

Party

Dancing7:30 to 10

Eddie Garner's Band
Caroling 8 to 10

Union Lounge

Free Cakes and
Brownies

Moil., Dec. 20
It's a 10:30 Nite!
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A woman not to be argued with is Mary
Ann Mattoon, member of the varsity debate
squad and a lot of other things, too. Mary is

only a sophomore but she has rcallj' made her
two years here count. She and her partner
cleaned up at a debate tournament at the Uni-

versity of Iowa a few wo ks ago. She says she
doesn't have any hobbies she just debates.
This is a bit of an understatement.

Mary Ann was elected as a sophomore nim- -

hcr oi the AVS hoary m the
elections last spriinr. At the
same time she was named to
Alnha Lambda Delta and Ves
tals of the Lamps a result
her !.t a vera;
meetings,

oiT
1 Jet ween ANN'S I fv:

udvinsr. and d- - bat - "iE "

inr. Marv Ann finds time to
work as publicity chairman of
the Student Foundation and
pound out stories for the MATTOON.

Mathematics is the major of
this dark eyed Alpha l'lii from Beatrice, and
its no cinch to make the average she did while
taking cheni and math. Incidentally, she plays
a w icked game of soccer baseball. One of her
friends remarked that "Mary Ann is one of
the few gals who can be a brain and still have
the personality to be so well liked by everyone.
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IN every theatre of this global vr, Airplane Spot-
ters scan the skies night and day their field

telephones ready to spread the alarm instantly.
At sea and in the air, as well as on land, telephone

and radio equipment made by NYeMern Electric tpeeds
reports and orders helps our lighters to win and
bold the offensive.

For 61 years, Western Electric has been the manu-
facturer f r the Bell Telephone System. Today all
our facilities are devoted to making military com-
munications equipment. In tlm vital Mink, college
graduates men and women of varied abilities are
playing an important part.

Buy War Bonds regularly from note till Victory!

Western Electric
IK Or SUPPtY rOR THC BE LI SYSTEM.
IN WAt ...AMCNAl Of COMMUNICATIONS (QUlPMCN?.


